
Benedictine Home Athletic Events

Bossu Field-  Bossu Field opened in 2012 and is named 
in honor of Benedictine coaching great, Augie Bossu. 
Bossu Field is a synthetic turf field and has a digital 
scoreboard with seating for 500. Bossu Field hosts home 
sporting events for JV and freshman football, varsity and 
JV lacrosse, and varsity and JV soccer. 
2900 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive - Cleveland, Ohio 
44104

Trueman Memorial Gymnasium- Recently renovated gymnasium with hardwood court, 
digital scoreboard, home and visitor locker rooms, modern bleachers and has a seating 
capacity of 1,000. Gymnasium hosts all home basketball sporting events and home 
wrestling meets and tournaments. 
2900 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive - Cleveland, Ohio 44104

Stewart Field at Bedford Bearcat Stadium-  
Bearcat stadium opened in 1994 and has a 
synthetic turf field with a full 8 lane track, fully 
functional digital scoreboard, wheelchair 
accessible, locker rooms, and a seating 
capacity of 5,000. 
481 Northfield Road- Bedford, Ohio 44146



Nobby’s Ballpark- Case Western Reserve 
University
Nobby’s Ballpark opened in the spring of 
2006 with stadium seating along with press 
box and entryways added the next year 
thanks to the generous support of 
Benedictine and Case Western alumnus 
Nobby Lewandowski. The Ballpark features 
chair back seating along with bleachers that 
can seat up to 500 fans. The facility features 
a hand-manicured playing surface, batting 
cages, spacious dugouts, home/visitor 
bullpens and a state of the art digital 
scoreboard. 
1610 East 118th Street- Cleveland, Ohio 
44106

Fowlers Mill Golf Course- Fowler's Mill Golf 
Course is located 30 minutes east of downtown 
Cleveland in Chesterland and is the home of the 
Benedictine Bengals Varsity golf team. 
13095 Rockhaven Rd, Chesterland, Ohio 
44026 

Cleveland Heights Rec Pavilion-  An Olympic 
sized ice rink located in Cleveland Heights 
Recreational Facility complete with stands, 
concession area, scoreboard, and home and 
visitor locker rooms. 
Mayfield Rd, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121




